
RETIREMENT FARM 
MACHINERY AUCTION

Tractors: 2006 John Deere 8530 MFWD, 9200 hours, complete engine overhaul at 6900, IVT transmission, auto- trac 
Ready, front and rear duals with nearly new rubber, Loaded! 2007 John Deere 8430, 5600 hours, IVT trans-
mission, ILS front suspension, Autotrac ready, good rubber, comfort package, excellent condition! 2006 
John Deere 8230, 9250 hours, engine overhaul at 5900 hrs., powershift transmission rebuilt at 7600 
hrs, ILS front suspension, autotrac ready, completely loaded, brand new rubber on rear wheels 

and duals, very nice tractor! 1968 John Deere 3020 diesel, powershift, nearly new 
Firestone tires, wide front, full set of correct front weights, (excellent me-

chanical condition, ready for paint restoration, see complete list Online). 
1970 John Deere 4020 synchro trans, side console, wide front, Overhauled, 
Completely Gone Through and Restored in 2009, 1972 4020 diesel synchro trans, 
side console, last year made! Very nice tight tractor that is completely gone through! (Paint restoration 
ready). 1958 John Deere 720, Gas, Narrow front, New Rubber, 3pt, Certified Expo Superior Restoration. All 

the 2nd gen. tractors have been used regularly on the farm for hay and grain handling. 

Tractors

Combine And Heads
Combine & Heads: 2014 John Deere S660 Combine, 1450/977 hrs., premium cab, HID lights, SF1 receiver, side hill performance package, 
very nice! John Deere 608C corn head, knife rolls, hydraulic deck plates, single point hookup, stubble lights, row sense, new gathering 
chains, New header height sensors, John Deere 953 gear set up for corn head, 635 F bean platform hydro flex, fore aft, new fingers, 

single point hookup, stubble lights, Stud king 35’ tandem axle header trailer.

Sukup grain cleaner, 4 2017 unverferth 630 grain wagons, brakes, lights, tarps, fenders, fender lights, chute lights, 425/65R22.5 tires, 
Parker 400 bu 2600 gravity wagon on John Deere 1075 gear, 10 bolt axle mount duel hubs for a 3 3/8 inch axle with 38x16” rims, 

Unverferth 7250 grain cart with tarp, hydraulic spout adjust, Firestone R3 30.5-32 tires, Westfield WR 80–31 PTO truck auger, Westfield 
J208-31 truck auger with electric motor, Westfield TF 100-31 truck auger with 10 hp baldor motor, Mayrath 8”x40’ PTO auger, 

2018 Westfield MKX 100-73 swing hopper auger, 2ton bulk bin

Grain Handling Equipment

Planting & Row-cropping Equipment
2014 JD 1770NT 16row 30in Planter, ExactEmerge Upgrade with Hydraulic down, installed 2020 by JD (1022 

Acres), center fill, refuge box, (very nice),  2014 Parker seed Chariot 3620 seed tender, triple axle, torsion sus-
pension, Electric brakes on all three axles, Honda Engine with electric start, electric scale, manual roll up tarp, 
remote control conveyor, JD 845 12 row cultivator with rolling shields, good condition, 20’ JD 400 rotary hoe

Salford 30’ RTS 570 Vertical tillage, 2 seasons on new coulters, John Deere 980 44’ field cultivator with tine tooth har-
row, 7” knock on sweeps, John Deere 512 5 shank disk ripper, Unverferth Zonebuilder 5 shank spring reset inline 3pt 
ripper, John Deere 235 25’ disc with cone blades, black gangs, good condition, John Deere 1100 3 point field cultivator 
w/ coil tine harrow, John Deere 2700 vari width 18-22” 5 bottom semi mount plow, spring coulters, excellent condi-

tion, John Deere 145 4 bottom 14” semi mount plow good bottoms with cover board

Tillage Equipment

Fuel Barrels & Other Machinery
2 1000 gallon fuel barrels with Fill-rite electric pumps, double wall(eliminates the need for a retainment wall), Modular 
oil storage system w/ a 110 gal and 75gal compartment on metal stand, Rhino FR180 15’ batwing mower, flat free tires, 
200 hp gearbox, hydraulic lift, double deck, A L Buseman pull type rock picker, hydraulic swing and hydraulic dump, 
John Deere 275 three point snowblower with hydraulic chute, sprayer Specialties three-point 150 gallon sprayer with 

hydraulic drive pump and three section shutoff, hand wand, 20’ boom, fence line nozzle, JD barge box w/ hyd hoist on 
1065A gear, Heider barge box w/ hyd hoist on John Deere 963 gear, 8‘ x 16‘ hayrack with removable back on Westendorf gear, 8 x 

16 hayrack on older westendorf gear, Walsh flare box on gear with John Deere endgate Seeder, John Deere endgate seeder, Midwest 
hyd wagon hoist, 3 point bale spear, woods RE 7 category one 3 point blade,

  Misc.
4 Michelin 480/80R 50 tires, 2 Firestone 520/85R46 tires with 40% tread, Dual stackstarter weight set for John Deere 3020 
thru 4620 , 3 roll guards for late gen 20 series tractors, Large assortment of JD front and wheel weights, three point bale 
mover, 148 John Deere hydraulic loader with brackets and bucket, 1000 gallon water tank. Approx. 1 hayrack of shop and 

livestock equipment, 

Owner, Donn Anderson 515-669-5480
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